
TIIE PEOPLE'S MAGAZINE,

Miles. i a Lyrie 1 and Il 1111-. 13 sec'#s distani.
fliameter of the crti, - ------------- 8,000 a Tauri 1 ansi 12 cg io 10
Sinaiiest Diameter of Jupiter and largcst diameter of Saturn - 80,000 a Aquilse l& and 10 cc 162 "

Diaineter of Saturn's Ring neatly -- -------- 160,000) 13 Gerninoruin 2 and V-) tg 208 tg
Diaineter of Sun,'- ------ ------ 880,000
Distance of thse moon, frein the carth,---------M,000-
Distance of thse earth from thse sun,---------96,000,00 OFW A''TEPAYRM EIG
Distance front thse remotest pianet (thse New Planet) OFWA TH PRY M EIG

from the Sun,- ------------ 7,400,000,000 It is a gencriai sîlbject of complaint, that a vcrY amall pro.
G'reatest distance of cornet cf 1680,- - - - 12,000,000,000,000 portion o f tho iembers of the churcis are found iII Attendanca
Distance of thse nearest tlxed star, a Centauri, - 21,000,000,000,000 rtts etnsfrpae. Tssktut ti rae

Distance~~~~~~~~~~~~ cf6 yn,---------5,0,0:0:0 xtent, ofthollmaie mienibers tinîn cf tise ficinales. That this is
When thse observer turns bis attention to the hoavens, bis j fot te bc attributeil, iii ail cases, te an iîîabiity te command

fir8t desire ks te know thse number cf tise stars wlsich are visible tile time, ks vcry' rnanirest. Iii a ravivai cf religion, thse same
te lus naked eye, aîid ho is surprisedl to id it mucis ls thau class of persons cri casily find time te corne eut aimost every
ho anticipated. Astronomers have deterniincd tisat iii botis evcning of the %veek. Thora is too much reason te beliove
heinispiseres tisoy do net much cicccd tisree thousand, UamelY, tiîat eue great suurce cf tise dificuity is that wlsich ks suggcated
"0 of the first magnitude, 70 of the second, 220 cf tise t/drd, 500 lii the following article front tise Puiitan. %Ve hope that, the
ofthe fourtl 690 of the fiftki, and 1500 cf the sixth. But tise individuais te %%hom the articlu appilies %vill gi an hone8t
nuniber*of stars capable cf being seen hy the telescope, lias answer te tise questions wisicls are subjoined, and"d heIls
been reckoned abov ontis hundred million! and if we 110w re. jworke.",n ld h is

gard it as prob a tisat ail nebulio are clusters cf stars, as5 in. 1, Are net a very large proportion cf the yo&snger maie
dicated by Lerd Rosse hanving resolvedl by his grect telescope inembers cf our churcises, iîabituaiiy absent from tise weekly
tise nebula cf Orion, tho number cf stars, or su1Is, or s3/stt'ls, lecture, praycr 0.- conference meeting 1 And do net tisis class
mnay bc rcgardcd as beyond tse power cf numerical expreion0. li>yond ail otiiers îsecd tiseir qutickeningf and purifying ir..

ln surveying thse starry heavens, astronomers naturaliy diror. fluesuce ?
ted tiseir attention te thc stars cf tise first magnitude. Aitisougi 2, Do isot many, aîsd in soma places, ninst cf tiiese junior
tho smnallest cf our planects, when viewed w~ith a telAscope Of maie meinhers, iselong te eue or mocre cf tise secret societies,
considerable magnifying power, exisibit a distinct circular dise, w~hicis have cf late becn esulisting multitudes in their ranka?
yet wisen the saine telescopo was directed te Sirius Arcturus aiid do tiscy net, must tise) sot, un pain of iseing fined, attend
and ethers, ne trace of a dise was seen, and thse star appeared the weoekly meetings cf the socicties te wvhicis tbey respectively
as a brilan peint cf Iight. This fact alone desnonstratedl that belong 1 Do they nct thus fetter thcmselves with obligations
tisoy werepaed rit an enormous distance freont thse cartla; but and respousibilities wvieih consume tue time tisat cf right
as scon as it was found that, aven whien observed witl gcodsoudlegestote elyriiusm tng
instruments, the saute stars did net change their place in tise 3, Do tisey not aise show that tisey have here a Ilchief jey"
beavens, whcn viewed from the two extreinities cf tise earth's wliich tlscy prefer abeve Jurusaleni, by odien turning out in
orbit, a base cf 190 millions cf miles, astrononiers despaired cf great numbers, and îvitis solerm pemp, te isoncur thse burial cf
oblaining anything like a measure cf t!.eir distance. By tise a niember, or vitIi cf a member cf one of tiseir lodges, wvbe
use cf improved instruments, hoîvever, and impreved niethods made nu pretensions te re ligiun, wîhiie tlîey take no pains te
ofobsmvvusion, it bas been deterx.iu4.J by "Ir. Hlenderson aisd attend the fuincral cf a deccased brother or sister cf their own
~1I.Maclear, after yassrs tif rýcessant labour, that tise parallax cisurcis, that bas aderned tise gospel in iife and in death ?

cf tise nearest fixed star a Centauri, is a littie more tisan aine. If tisese questions are neot w'holly greundiess-as with
tentha of a second, indicating a distance se enermeus, that if a respect te soma places I arn sure tisey are net-then I hope
suit ivere large eneugli to fill the whole cf the ear.à's annual ail concerrned vili pcnder tise subject in tise fear cf "o. For
orbit, that sua would, wisen seen tbrough a powerful telescope, one, I canne but say, it seems to nie tisat every Christiani
hava adiametercf only 9.l0ts fa secondlIt Tise coebratcd must bc ready to say cf ail associatiens which lead professers
Prussian astronemer, Professer Bessel, whose deatis tise whole cf religion te love thaï~ meetings more than those cf tise church
scientilla wvcrld is ai present deplcring, fotind a parallix cf one- cf Christ, IlO my sou., conte net tiscu imite their secret ; unte
tlard cf a second in thse double star 61 C'ygni, t and M. Struve their assembiy, ine honour, lie net tiscu united."
cf Pultova, a Russian astronenier cf distinguished repututtion,
bas discovered a parallax cf a quarter of a second in a Lyre.

Aiter tise telescope badl tindergone censiderable imprevement, APPLES 0F COLD.
thse attention cf astronorners was directed to 'wiat are calied And the Lord liad respect unie Abecl, and te his offering; but unto Cain,
double stars, or ta two stars cf tise sanie or of different magni. and te his offcring, ho had net rcspcct.-Gen. 11. 4, 5.
tudes, that are, or appear te be, situated near one atiter. A Here are twe brotliers, bringing- eacis cf tisen an oblation te tise
star ivill appear double, or îvill be optically double, aven w'ien Lord. Cain, as a isusbandman, breugiit cf tue produce et the ground
tise one is fair rerncved front tise othier in space, and isas ne con- ise cultivated; Abel, as a sisepherd, seine cf tise firstlings cf bsis flick,
nection whatever 'witb it; but tisose stars oniy are properly ivith tise fat cf tisem ; consequently, betis beiieved that tisere wvas a
calledl double stars, or are physically double, in wviich the one God tisat made tise îvoid, and was ta ho îvorshijsped ; and yet one 'aas
revelves rounid thse other, and.thus fernis what is calleda Binxrg accepted, aid thse etîser rejected. Cain's sacrifice %vas wholly etîcia-
System. M. Argelander isas endeavoured te separate tise op. ristical, or a tisank-offering te God, fer tise blessings of bis providence.
tically double stars frem tise rcst. Selecting 27 double stars, Abel's was not oîsiy cf tise esscharistic, but of tise expiatory kind; ansd
%vhose distanceb varicd from 32 se-conds in 7 minutes, ho found whlîe il was an expression cf gratitude fer tise biessiisgs cf Providence,

and 5 deubifu.i was aIse tyî,ical cf tise atenement by Christ, and expressive cf histhat 13 îvere pbysicaily double, 9 opticaliy saad5uiu, hejie cf redemýption threîsgii bu; but îvhat made tise cisief diffeèrence
Conclusions, howcver, cf this kind cannet ho received as5 betwees tisent was, tisat Cain prcsented bis offering wiie bis heant
rigorously true, tili afler centuries etf observation, and aven tisen was withheld, and witheut faitis in Christ; se wvas cf tise wicked one.
it is stili possible thiat an cptically deuble star may bu a systemt Abel brouglit betis bis person and sacrifice, an of'ring to tise Lord. lie
in whicis thse period cf revoiution Is cxtreinely great. Captain presented bis oblation, and perfors'ed thse other parts cf wersisip, witk
Smith bsas given us tise followving list cf stars opticaily double, failli in God, and tise prornised Savieur, and with sincerity, isumility,

Argeandr'sdistnce beng lihtly altered in accordance with and love. Tlsns God bil respect te bum and bis effering; accepted
Argeande's dstanes bing îgyfirst bis person as justified, tisen isis offeriisg; but neither tise persan

his own instruments nor offering cf Cain feund acceptance witis Go&~ Reader, mark tise
difference ; by titis, Abel spealrs te thee: art thon in a state cf accep.

Thse nunibers lie given are sufficicntly accuratc, and mest of thcni arc tance with Ged by faitis in Jesus? Is tby wbole dependence for pardon
casily remcmbered. and life on Christ cru cified? Dosi tiscu cic>from a principle cf love?

f The sanie astronomers have found ini Sirius a parallax - not greater Tisen tiscu sisalt be blessedl with rigluteous Abel isere and fur ever 1
than hlf a second, aund probabiy mucis Ica."-Cycle of Celestial ObJecit,Thn.fengpadt c
vol. ii., p. 163. hn-feig adt o

: Ieaelmales t 0~.3 36 wiiohgivs fr tse istnceof he tar657700Stit nc4.d th, atoning blood;
tea disaes fts eas313thi ies fo the, distance of thé starmi7,s. Faith tuiskes thern with acceptanre ge,

man dstancs ofthe eat fri thé eu, 6,8,0,00,00 m» , ,,Au Cain and Abel hec do show. rc.s.
A M. P-1 1'. f 1-- M. M -. 4;- thi. -11.. 7 ! y -4judçue;xy 0 4reatury.


